Qushtapa Refugee Camp Profile

Geographic Snapshot and Contextual Background

**GPS coordinates**: 43.98089111 36.019313

**Region and State**: Qushtapa, Erbil. KR - Iraq

**Size of camp area**: 426,000 m²

**Pattern in Population Change**: Hosting refugees who entered KR after the 15.8.2013 influx

**Areas of Origin**: Majority from Qamishli, Diralok and Hassaka in Syria

**Camp opened**: 19.08.2013

**Refugee Population**: Approx 4,726 (Persons)

**Planned capacity**: 7,860 (Persons)

### Age and Gender Breakdown as of 30 June 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-4 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-11 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-59 Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60+ Years</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Pattern in Population Change**: Hosting refugees who entered KR after the 15.8.2013 influx

**Areas of Origin**: Majority from Qamishli, Diralok and Hassaka in Syria
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**Refugee Population**: Approx 4,726 (Persons)
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### Sector | Standard Met | Standards for Indicators | Current Situation | Analysis
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
**Protection**: 100% of PoCs registered on individual basis. | Population registered on individual basis. | proGres (UNHCR global database) registration is completed. Verifications and updates ongoing. |
**Food**: Extent food aid is appropriately distributed: Kilocalorie (Kcal) / person/day: 2,100 | Kcal person/day: 2100 | Adequate quality and quantity of food aid provided. |
**Education**: 100% of children registered are enrolled in school. 100% of children enrolled receive school supplies. | Academic year ended with 70 children taking exams | Summer school and catch up classes will run during the summer holidays. |
**Health**: Extent PoCs have access to primary health care. 1 health centre for 10,000 persons. 1-4 consultations/person/year | 1 permanent Primary Health Center. 10.7 consultations/person/year | Comprehensive PHC services are provided 24/7 covering all PoC. Consultation rates are above the expected average. |
**Average camp area per person**: 30 sq m; 100% of households living in adequate dwellings. | The planned average area per person: 87 sq. m; The current average area per person: 47 sq. m; 100% of households living in adequate dwellings Average | Shelter and infrastructure established, improved and maintained. |
**Basic Needs**: 100% of households whose needs for basic and domestic items are met | 100% of households are met. | Refugees received Core Relief Items (CRIs) kits upon arrival in the camp, including distribution of winterization kits. |
**WASH**: Liters of water/person/day: 20; Persons per latrine: <20; Persons per shower: <20 | Liters of water/person/day: 47.6; Persons per latrine: 11; Persons per showers: 11. | WASH situation changes according to the movement of population in and out of the camp. |